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Follow @BBCWalesPress on Twitter to keep up with all the latest news from BBC Cymru Wales 
Dilynwch @BBCWalesPress ar Twitter i gael y newyddion diweddaraf am BBC Cymru Wales 
 
NOTE TO EDITORS: All details correct at time of going to press, but programmes are liable to 
change. Please check with BBC Cymru Wales Communications before publishing. 
NODYN I OLYGYDDION: Mae’r manylion hyn yn gywir wrth fynd i’r wasg, ond mae rhaglenni yn 
gallu newid. Cyn cyhoeddi gwybodaeth, cysylltwch â’r Adran Gyfathrebu. 
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CHILDREN IN NEED WALES: THE BEST BITS 
Saturday, November 14, BBC One Wales, 5.20pm 
  
Presented by Matt Johnson from Venue Cymru in Llandudno, Children In Need Wales: The Best 
Bits offers highlights from last night’s appeal show in support of BBC Children In Need. 
  
Among the performances from the evening will be singing stars Richard and Adam Johnson from 
Holywell, as well as the Children In Need choir made up of four local schools: Ysgol Tudno, Ysgol 
Morfa Rhianedd, Ysgol John Bright and Ysgol y Creuddyn. 
  
Other highlights include interviews with Rob Brydon and Tom Jones from their recent star-studded 
fundraiser at Wembley Arena, and Derek Brockway is joined by the Young Farmers’ Club for a 
sponsored Countryfile walk at Pontsticill, Merthyr Tydfil. 
  
Lewis Davies   
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CASUALTY 
Saturday, November 14, BBC One, 9pm  
 
Alicia is pushed to her limits and proves she’s a brilliant doctor, but will it be enough? 
 
The day starts badly when she manages to lose a child and gets caught up in a fight outside the 
ambulance station, forcing her to treat a patient in the back of a van. With Lily still calling her 
incompetent, Alicia is pushed to breaking point. 
 
Jacob tries to implement his own sense of justice, but a furious Connie insists it’s not up to them 
to act as judge and jury. Jacob brushes her off and later his shady mate gives him the name of the 
police officer who shot him - will he take revenge or will Connie dissuade him? 
 
Iain and Rita share a tender moment after the fight outside the ambulance station, while Cal and 
Ethan have to bring Matilda into the Emergency Department to look after her. 
 
Ceri Mears  
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X-RAY 
Monday, November 16, BBC One Wales, 7.30pm  
 
A music teacher took money from her pupils for piano exams - but they turned out to be fake. X-
Ray, the Welsh consumer show with Lucy and Rhodri Owen and Rachel Treadaway-Williams, is 
on the case to find out more. 
 
Rhodri also weighs up cost versus convenience in a breakfast-cooking challenge for sporty 
students in Rhos-on-Sea. 
 
And the programme will also investigate the sale of “legal highs” to young people in Swansea. 
 
Stephen Morgan  
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POBOL Y CWM                               
Llun, Mawrth, Iau, Gwener; Tachwedd 16, 17, 19, 20; BBC Cymru ar S4C, 8pm  
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; November 16, 17, 19, 20; BBC Wales on S4C, 8pm 
bbc.co.uk/pobolycwm 
#PobolYCwm 
 
Mae Ffion yn teimlo nad oes ganddi hawl i fod yn hapus ar ôl gwneud pethau mor anodd i bawb 
gyda’i alcoholiaeth, ond gyda Gethin yn dychwelyd i’r pentref mae’n llwyddo i wneud iddi 
sylweddoli ei bod hithau hefyd wedi dioddef. Mae Britt yn gwrthod rhoi Arwen nôl i Ffion ond aiff 
Siôn tu ôl i’w chefn a dychwelyd Arwen ati beth bynnag. 
 
Caiff Vicky ei gweld gan Sioned yn dychwelyd i Gwmderi ar ôl aros dros nos gyda’i chleient, ac aiff 
yn syth i ddweud wrth Diane. Unwaith mae Vicky yn darganfod taw Sioned sydd wedi dweud wrth 
Diane caiff y ddwy ffrae yn y Deri. 
 
Mae Hywel a gweddill y pentref yn paratoi eu hunain am angladd, ond mae Hywel yn ei chael yn 
anodd ymdopi. 
 
 Ffion feels she has no right to happiness after making things so difficult for everyone with her 
alcoholism, but with Gethin’s return to the village he manages to make her realise that she, too, 
has suffered. Britt refuses to give Arwen back to Ffion, but Siôn goes behind her back and returns 
her to Ffion anyway. 
 
Sioned sees Vicky returning after staying overnight with a client, and goes straight to tell Diane. 
When Vicky discovers it was Sioned who told Diane the two end up quarrelling in the Deri. 
 
Hywel and the rest of the village are preparing for a funeral, but he’s struggling to cope. 
 
Gwawr Jones 
 

 


